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THE FEMALE ASSASSIN.

As BLEATED hY PRINCE CAMP.ACERCS, ARC !U HAN< Kl foK
OF THE FRENCH KMPIRE.

About the close of the government of the Direc-
tory, the keeper of the hold'garni; in the Rue>de
I'Universite, waited on the Minister of Police; and
in a state of great agitation, stated that one of his
lodgers, whom he named, had been murdered on
the preceding night. He had engaged ihe lodging
about six o’clock in the evening, describing himself
as an inhabitant of Melun, who had come to Pari9
ior a day or two on business. After ordering his.
chamber to be piepared for him. he went out. say-
ing that he was going to tire Odeon, and would-re-
turn immediately after the performance. About
midnight he returned, but not alone; he was ac-
companied by a young tind beautiful female, dressed
in male attire' whom he staled To be his wife, and
they were shown to the apartment which had been
prepared. In the meantime, continued thte-; hotel
keeper, the lady went out; she appeared to b'e fear-
ful that her husband would be disturbed j and she
desired that no one would enter the room until her
return. Several hours elapsed and she did not
make her appearance; at mid-day, considerable
surprise was manifested at her prolonged absence
and the servants at the hotel knocked at the gen-
tleman's door without reeeiving cany answer. It
was now discovered that she had locked the door
and carried the key away with her.

The door was broken open, and the unfortunate
man was found dead in his bed. A doctor was
sent for, and he declared it to be his opinion that
the man's death had been'caused by a blow of a
hammer adroitly inflicted on the left temple. The
lenfale never again appeared: she was sought for
in Vain.

In about a month after' a similar murder was
committed. The victim was likewise a man from
the country, and his death was produced in the
manner I have before described. The affair excited
considerable consternation in Paris. Within anoth-
er fortnight, a third crime of the same kind was
committed; and in all these affairs, the mysterious
female in man's attire was involved. It is scarcelycredible, but nevertheless true, that eighteen or
twenty of these extraordinary murders were com-
mitted with impunity! In every instance the little
that was seen of the woman rendered
for any one to give a minute description of her
person; all the information that could be obtained
was, that she was young; very pretty, little, ami
well-formed. This description answered that olmany, ofher women in Paris besides the murderess.

Meanwhile, Napoleon arrived from Egypt, and
possessed himself of the reins of-government. Be-
ing informed of the atrocities which had been
committed in the eapitol, he directed that active
measures should be taken for the detection of the
criminal. He spoke to Fouche on the subject. At
that time the eapitol was filled with Fouche's spies.
A fine-looking man, about twenty, was one evening
accosted in the street by a person whom lie at first
supposed to be a very, handsome man. He passed
on, but suddenly the thought struck him that the
person who had spoken to hmvwas a woman in
disguise, and he immediately recollected the female
assassin.

It is she,’* he. exclaimed : “ I have discovered
her, and my fortune is made.”

He turned back and entered into
with her. She at first denied her disguise, but final-
ly acknowledged it, and the young man prevailed
on the nymph to accompany him home in the
character of a young relation from the country.

“ Where do you live ?” she inquired.
He named a hotel in which one of the mysteri-

ous murders had been committed.
“ Oh, no; I cannot go.
“Why?"
“ Because I am known there.
These words confirmed the suspicions of the

police agent. He alluded to his property,-and
mentioned two hundred louis which his uncle had
given him, of which Jie said he had spent the
twentieth part, adding,

“Well, then, if you will not go to my lodgings,
where else shall we go /"

The female mentioned a hotel to which they
immediately repaid. The young man was about-
to leave the room to order supper, when the woman
called him back.

“Will it be safe, said she, “to leave your moneyall night at your lodgings? Is it not likely you
may be robbed? Suppose you go and bring ithere?*’

“ Ahr thought the young man, “ the veil is now
raised, and then without the least appearance ofsuspicion, he thanked her for her prudent hint,under pretext of going to fetch the money.

He immediately repaired to the office of the
police minister, and gave information of the dis-covery he had made. Furnished with the sum ofone hundred and eighty louis, he returned to the
house where left the woman. . He was ac-
companied by several agents of the police, who
stationed themselves at the door of the apartment.
The murderess and her pretended lover sat down
to supper. She requested him to 'hand her hand-
kerchief, which she had left on a console behind
her chair. He rose to get it, and during the instant
that his back was turned, she poured a powerful
narcotic into his glass. *»

did not perceive this, and drank off his glass
of wine hastily ; but he had no sooner swallowed
it, than he exclaimed, “ tf'hat wYetched wine !'*

The lady made the same complaint. A second
glass was poured out and pronounced better

Meanwhile the young man felt his head becom-es quite giddy aud contused, and his lips growingstiff. .With well acted concern, the woman, themurderess, rose, and threw her arms around’ hi*neck, apparently with the intention of supportinghis head. . At this very-: moment he mechanicallyraised his hand, and felt the hammer in the side
pocket of the coat worn by the female. He feltconscious of the danger of his situation-, he at-tempted to rise and leave the room, but his strengthfailed him. He tried to speak, but his tongue was
paralyzed. By one desperate struggle he made a
taint outcry, and then fell on the floor in a state of
utter insensibility.

The woman drew her little hammer from her
pocket, and laid it on the ground. She then
searched her victim, took the purse and deposited
it in the pocket she wore. She placed his head inthe requisite position to receive the deadly blewand raised.her right arm for the. purpose of inflict-ing it, when the fatal hammer was suddenly wrest-ed from her grasp. The police agents opportunelyentered the room at that moment. 3

On the first examination, she gave the following
romantic account ol herself. She was of a respect-able family and irreproachable conduct; but havingbestowed her affections on a young man who hadtreacherously forsaken her,she had from that mo

vowed implacable hatred to all the male sex,and-the murders she had committed were actuatedby no other motive than vengeance for the injuryinflicted on her feelings. Would it be believedthat there were persons weak enough to pity thisvictim, of tarayedaffecion8 ? The sensibilities ofthe world, especially ol the great world, are oftenrtd.culous and sometimes very blameible. Aneffort was made to screen the wretched victimfrom the .punishment of the.law. When askedwhy she committed robbery as well as murderher defenders could give no satisfactory replyThe criminal, however, underwent the penalty ofthe law; and certamly society has reason to rejoicethat the pumshment-of death had not been abol-ished.

Tlie Celebrated Mrs. Miller.
Washington A. Bacon, of Detroir, writes the foi*

lowing interesting letter to the Vermont’ Family
Gazette, Bellows Falls:

Detjioit, Mich., Sept. tOt 18f>U.
Mrs. .Miller has returnee' to her friends in this

city. She'states that it was her intention when she
leit the hotel at Niagara, to have thrown herself off'
the bridge which crosses over to Goat Island, just
above the cataract; but, on arriving at the place,
she had not the courage to do it—“she was a cow-
aid on instinct.” She had, previous to leaving the
house, put her children to sleep, written letters to
her parents, and one to. the landlord, stating her in-tention, and requesting them to be kind to her
babes; she had also cut off'her curls, and left them
with the letters, in a conspicuous place on the table.

| From that time to the present, nothing positive hasi been heard from her. It was rumored that she hadleft the country with a gentleman, and was travel-
ing on the continent of Europe..Her father, however, believed she was somewhere
in the vicinity ot Philadelphia, and spent severalweeks in a fruitless search. Returning in June orJuly he died of a broken heart. Not long since abrother of hers died at Saratoga. His death, too
was undoubtedly accelerated by the same cause.—’He was a captain in the army, Her father was
formerly aU. S Senator. Learning the condition
of her lamily, I believed she intimated to them byletter where she could be found, and her willingness to return. Accordingly a friend of the family
went after her last week, and brought her hofrie to
mourn with her widowed mother over theruin she
had caused. Her children are with their father.
Major Miller, somewere at the south. She states,
and I believe it is generally understood here, thatdomestic difficulties drove her to the rash act ofleaving her-children and destroying herself, and af
ter shuddering on the brink of that awful gulf intoI winch she dared not plunge, she changed her plan, ianu buried herself in a convent or nunnery near jBaltimore. She positively denies having been in !company with any gentleman, but found her wayto the monastery alone, and which she left as pureas she entered. At any rate she is now with her
mother,who has received her with open arms.

The Uniontown Whig, of the 17th ult.,says that
Major Miller, the husband of Mrs. Miller, died at
the residence of Dr. Porter, on the Thursday previ-
ous, and that lie was interred with military honors,
at that place, on the following day. Thus the hus-
band, father and brother of the lady have all died
since her strange disappearance.

Police Reports.
•Some ol the Police Reports of the Pennsylvanian

are decidedly rich, anil well calculated to excitethe risible faculties of the reader? The following
is a specimen:

,
t' lT

.p,
Po Vr,; ’ SepTEMBKR 211.—Shaping n Bar-

i'H-—Pnere is a fashionable boarding-house, for la-
dies and gentlemen of color, in Lombard st. above

I Lighth. Among the hoarders is Mr. Henry S.
| Trimmer,—in love with Miss Harriet Small, who,

; oy-the-way, is an object of general adoration,among
; the unmarried blackamoor gentlemen who inhabitI the house. Trimmer is a good fiddler, and main-

tains himself handsomely by playing at negro balls,I parties, &c. His complexion is jet black, glistening
| with sweet oil, which some of the Ethiopians use

; as a varnish tor their skins. Harriet's color is sev-
eral shades lighter than his—so the mulatto beaux.

; Ol the boarding-house took the preference which
the young lady shows for Trimmer as a decidedj symptom of bad taste. They pretend that T. hasi giten Harriet a love-powder, and to revenge them-

| selves lor this supposed trick, four of the bachelor
' boarders contrived a plot which was carried into

j execution on Saturday night. Harry Trimmer, thetiddler, returned very late from a pirty, where he
, bad been officiating in his professional capacity.—
! disrobed himself and retired to rest. Mrs. Mox-i say the old African matron who keeps the board-
lug-house, and washes for all her inmates,had cook-

| ed a large wash-kettle full of soft soap in the morn-
] ing, and this preparation was poured off into a large

: tub, where it is generally kept for family use.—
; Harry s four rivals—Ned Mackey, Jim Staunton,j Davis Hinson and Theodore Cole, lilted the sleepingfiddler gently from his bed, took him down into thei yard, slipped off the only garment he had on, andj soused him head and earsih the tub of soft soap.—I Hdrry liai{ bce n drinking pretty freely at the party
and his slumbers on that account were unusuallysoundhe was thoroughly soaped, therefore, before

; he recovered his senses. But as soon as the alkalipenetrated to his eyes aud made them smart, hebroke lrom his tormentors, rushed against the fencehead foremost, carried off a board, made his waytluough the aperture, and shot down Lombard streetlike a thunderbolt. Seen by the watchman in thej moon lit street, his appearance partook of the ter-
! rtfic. It will be remembered that he was in a state
| Perle ct nudity, and being, as we said, exceeding-I ly black, he might have been mistaken for Oldi Scratch taking his flight from Philadelphia, by

, moon light. Several watchmen tried to lay handsI on him, but he was too well soaped to be caughteasily. Slipping through their fingers, he fled on-wards, six watchmen in pursuit,—until he reached
the end of the wharf. Then a splash was heard,and when the watchmen arrived at the spot, theyfound him struggling in the river, surrounded by alarge circle of foaming soap-suds; A boat was
procured and he was rescued Jrom his dangerous
situation with some difficulty,—for he was as slip-pery as an eel, until his flounderings had rinsedsome of the soap from his hide, and enabled hispreservers to obtain a firm grip. The ill will ofhis rivals was disappointed; they were bound overto answer for malicious mischief, and Harriet who
appeared as a witness against them, declared that
she would marry Trimmer next week, “jest forspite, case the other niggers- tried to make him feel
nasty. ’

Old Bullion and the Omnibus.
The following anecdote going the rounds is'-’haracteristic.

after V ackson ll‘™°‘ratto Col. Benton,a ter the smash 01 the Omnibus, “ Well, Col,'theold tiling was pretty well cut up'"“Worse than Dr. Parkman, sir' They can'tidentify the body, sir!" ejaculated the Col
5

“ Well., how does Clay feel ? ,:

i “V,!5’ feel! He sir, as we did wtien weupset the great coalition omnibus between him andJohn Quincy Adams, under the lead of (ten. Jack-
! son -. He feels as he did when we upset his bankI omnibus, his tariff omnibus, his distribution omni-bus and his Presidential omnibus! Sir, he knowshow to feel! The Democrats have taught him to
feel! How do you .suppose .he felt when we ex-punged—when we, sir, drew the black marks ofpopular damnation over his resolutions censuringGen. Jackson? ' Clay has always been getting upomnibuses. Always, sir! And he never got upone yet that he did not catch some Democrats,never sir! And they always get killed, sir! That'sthe case with all his omnibuses! They always killthe passengers and save the driver. No Democratshould ever get into an omnibus when Clay is dri-v^r’ an

T
J es Pecially ii Websler is an outside passen-ger. Look out tor a break down, then! An open

carriage, a single carriage, arid straight ahead, sir.
is always the best in legislation.— Chicago Hem

P.CKLixo Cucumbers This is the seasonwhen housewives are engaged in putting up theirp.ckies. The following is a receipe for pickling,which is highly commended:
“ Put Iresh cucumbers, as soon as picked fromthe Vine, into weak brine boiling hot, and let themremain twenty-four hours. They should then betaken out, put into the vessel in which they are tosuflic?en,a,nd vinegar, Jboi ,linS hot,poured upon them

s
P
ome days, a ““m’wiU

of the vinegar. When this takes'plate, the vinegarshould immediately be taken out* and scalded, Thescum skimmed off, and then whilehot pouredagain
to the pickles. This should be repeated unt/thesecrement has entirely disappeared and the vinegarbecomes pure. The advantages of this method ofpickling cucumbers, over many others, is, that itgives to the pickle a most agreeable flavor, and 'atthe same time preserves them in a sound and heal-thy state as long as the vinegar is kept pure.

THAT .COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.” Buchanan.

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 1, 1850
ValuableProperty at Private SaleWljy* Be offered at private sale a valuableTANNERY., BARK MILL and other build-
ings, with about seven acres of land, more or less,situated in the village of Penningtonvi le, Sadsburytownship, Chester county, and on the'Pennsylvaniarailroad, late the property of Thomas Jones, Eso.,
deceased. ’ 1

The improvements are as follows, viz: A StoneBARK MILL the manufacture of QuercitronBark, in first-rate order, (having been recentlythoroughly repaired,) with a good and sufficient
water power for driving it; A TANNERY, one ofthe moat convenient in the county, containing tenlarge vats with reels in them that hold 120 sides ofleather at a time ; ten lay away vats, 6 leaches witha heater attached ; 2 large lime vats with reels inthem ; 3 pools or soaks, and 2 bates, all under goodroof and in first-rate order. The other buildingsare a good and substantial STONE HOUSE,
two stories high, conveniently divided, fiSYmlwith a pump at the door in a never-failing’*’ 'well of water, a convenient stone Barn, CarriageHouse, &c. ; also two good Tenant Houses, both
in good order, one large enough for two families.Ihe property is one well worthy the attention ofany person wishing to engage in the tanning busi-ness, as it is one of the best situations for getting
bark in the country. The tanning and bark mill arem luJ] opperation at the present time, but a purch-aser can have possession of die whole on the firstof April next.

Any person wishing to view said property, willbe shown it by applying to John M. Phillips or D.I. Jones, residing thereon.
_

ELIZA JONES,Penmngtonvilie, Sep. 3-32-3oi] Executrix,

Public Sale.
!i? so,d on SATURDAY, the sth dayof OCTOBER next, 1850, on the premises ofthe subscriber, in West Hempfield township, Lan-

caster county, near Grider’s tavern, (formerly Gam-ber’s,) and adjoining lands of Henry Burckard andothers, and fronting the Lancaster and .Mariettaturnpike about 200 yards, 6 miles from Lancasterthe same from Marietta, and 5 from Columbia.
No. 1, Contains 4 ACRES of first quality of Land •

U?ie ,r
, -5?,°,? fail and P ail fence - Also, a lotof CHOICE FRUIT TREES, such aa Apple, Peach,C

~

rr}’’ <,a ß, ‘> Ififopos, Ac. The improvements area Two-Story FrameWeather-Boarded 1

DWELLING HOUSE,
Painted, 30feet front 30 feet deep, IIJSIBIwi.tii porch in front. The house is laidoff into convenient apartments, with hall passingthrough the lower part; the rooms are all ..princi-
pally papered. Thereis a most beautiluliy enclosedyard in Iront ot the house with a well-finished pailcnee and stone wall.. Also, A STABLE of 46feet front and 30 feet deep, with threshing floor 16feet wide and 38 feet long, with a Straw Shed at-
tached ; new Carriage House with 101 l 16 by 18feet, painted ; new Smoke House; Wood House,14 by 22 feel; Bake House, Corn Crib, a StoneWash and Spring House 16 by 22 feet, with a loltand a never-failing spring ail near the house ; HogPen 14 by 16 feet with an entry. There is a never-
lailing stream of running water passing through thelower end of the barn yard on the line, so that cat-tle and hogs have free access at all limes thorn thoseplaces. Tins property has about 2000 pailings intence on the premises, all put up oflate—and isone of the most desirable for its locality, beautifulappearance and conveniences, it being supplied
with plenty of the best running water, and cannotbe surpassed by any other property in this sectionoi the county.

No. 2, Contains S ACRES OF CLEAR LAND,adjoining John lialdeman’s ore land, and lands ofJoseph Hougliendohler. It is supposed to contain
a great quantity of Iron Ore. The land is of goodquality and under post and rail fence.No. 3, Contains 15 ACRES of clear land, ad-joining No. 2 and lands of John Bowers, Jno. Oppleand others, with a FRAME STABLE, 16 by 24feet long. There is a never failing well or water16 lect deep, with a pump ; the land is in a high
state of cultivation, laid out into fields, and undergood post and rail fence. 1

Any person desirous of purchasing a propertv asa private residence, had better examine it beforepurchasing elsewhere. The property will be soldseparately or together as it may suit purchasers.Persons wishing to view the properly previous to
sale, can do so by calling on the owner residing onthe premises. °

bile to commence at 2 o’clock in the afternoonof said day, when terms will be made known bythe undersigned. JACOB GAMBER
3I-6t*

A Small Farm For Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the valua-ble tract of land on which he resides, situatein Dickinson township, Cumberland county, aboutone halfmile* south of the Stone Tavern, on theWalnut Bottom road, containing
IT ACRES, AND 124 PERCHES,strict measure. The land is limestone, of the firstquality, in a high state of cultivation, and enclosedwith good fences. A first rate ORCHARD of youngand thriving trees, embracing Apples, Peaches,

B&c.,is on the property. The improvements
consist of a Two Story LOG and WEATH-
ER-BOARDED HOUSE, with Back Build-
ing, and a frame KITCHEN, an excellent

Barn, 51 feet front, half frame and half log, toge-
ther with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, &c. A never
failing well of excellent water is convenient to the
door. Persons wishing to view the property can
do so at any time by calling on the undersigned
residing on the premises

July 30 MATHEW LYNCH.
26-3m--

Public Sale.

IN pursuance of un order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will be exposed to publicsale on Saturday the 26th day of October, 1850,

at 1 o’clock, I’. M., at the public house of Samuel
Allgeir, in the Village of Maytown, East DonegalTownship, a lot of ground situate on River Street,
in said yillage, containing 641 feet on same, and
running balk 250 feet to an.alleyand no. 34. boun-:
ded by'a lot of Peggy Murray on the South, and
by a lot of Henry Johnston on the North—havingthereon erected a TWO STORY Weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE—the prop-
erty of the late Francis Johnston dec’d. njgyjj

Terms:—The purchase money to be paid
-

ontheIst of April, 1851, when a title will be executed-and possession given.
Due attendance will he given by

HENRY JOHNSTON,Administrator of Francis Johnston, dec’d__august_U) 30-ts
Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale that valua-
ble farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-berland county, between the Walnut Bottom andForge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill,

CONTAINING 195 ACRES,
of excellent limestone land, about 150 acres of
which are cleared, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, the remainder is well covered with woodland.
The improvements area LOG DWELLINGS??®HOUSE, anew BANK BARN, and other Out-jj®
buildings. Two wells of never failing water are
convenient to the house and barn, and a large appleORCHARD ofgrafted trees is on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property can call on
' undersigned, or on the premises.

NATHAN WOODS.
27-tfAugust 6, 1850.

Just Received

A further supply of BOLLARD’S REGENE-
RATIVE CREAM and Dollard’s Herbaniuinextract—two preparations, unrivalled for their ef-ficacy in removing dandruff, and preserving andpromoting the vigor and beauty of the Hair Thewash is also useful for gentlemen after shaving al-laying all irri'at on and rendering the skin exceed-ingly soft. For sale in West King street by

GKO. A. MILLER, Druggist.
august 27

Economy in Washing.

WF.BBS WASHING POWDER will renderun necessary the use ofeither Washing Boardor Machine, and prevent the wear and tear theusual rubbing process. Warranted not to injure
n * IV?f aA Sold wholesale and retail at Dr.Medical Hall, North Queen street.N. B Dr. R. is the sole agent for LancasterUty and County. >. [may 14.16

No. 1, 2, 3 Mass. Mackerel.
1 PvO BBLS., i and 1- bbls., best selected in the

. market, warranted good, and at the lowest
prices in this city—-No. 80, North Queen street, twosquares from the Court House, in the MuseumBuilding. PINKERTON & SMELTZ.may 21 17

DR. C. EHRMANN,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

HAS removed his Office from North Prince st.
toKramph’s New Buildings, East Orange at.,near North Queen street, Lancaster city, Pa.

31-tf

The two Great Parties—Their
Policy.

No person of ordinary intelligence and observa-
tion can have looked upon the past history of this
country, and not have seen very distinctly the differ-
ence between the two great parties into which the
American people have been divided from the foim
dation of the government. Every one must have
marked the difference in the policy and objects of
these parties. The Whig party, retaining the an.
cient dogmas of Federalism, clings to the policy of
past ages, and struggles hard and incessantly for the
privileges and monopolies secured by chartered
companies and protective tariffs. The Democratic
party eschews these special privileges, and goes tor
the “greatest good to the greatest number.’
temporary, in speaking on this subject, says:—

“It is, alas! but too true, capital has always
‘used its strength politically,’ and it is quite time
that the honest toilers—the men who nark—who
produce all our wealth —should have their eyes open
to the. fact. In this country there are but two great
political parties—and tico have existed since the
commencement ol the Republic, and but tico can
or will exist so long as our glorious institutions
bless the land of the free. The one is the Whig,and the other is the Democratic party. The Whig
party is mainly composed of the wealthy classes,
and its leaders are, in a general sense, the self styled
aristocracy of the land. These men, or most o(
them, believe the people—the common workingpeople—incapable of governing themselves, andhave long since avowed it as one of the fundamen-
tal principles of Whiggery, that the 'Government
should take care of the rich, and the rich would
take care of the poor!' As shocking and anti-re
publican as this may appear.it is, nevertheless, the
truth. Daniel Webster, now the Prime Minister in
the Whig Cabinet, in a public speech delivered in
Massachusetts, declared it ‘to be the part of political
wisdom to found Government on property ! '

“ Webster’s idea comes up to the notions of the
Whig leaders of' New Jersey, precisely : (or it was
but last whiter that in a body they declared, by their
votes, a man was not Jit to be a common Juryman !
unless he was rich—owned real estate ! This being
the case with that party, the only hope the working
men have, is to bring their strength into political
use through the Democratic party ! A party com-
posed principally of working men! The Democratic
party is a Great National Party—the party of
progress! The Democrat loves his country—reveres
her Constitution—respects the laws, and accedes
cheerfully to the will of the majority. He knows
and feels that ours is a free Government—that all
—whether rich or poor, are alike burdened with its
taxes and responsibilities, and that ‘its blessings, like
the dews from Heaven, should be distributed upon all
alike!'

“ The Democratic party, we maintain, is princi-pally made up of those who ivork for their dailybread , it includes both rich and poor, learned and
unlearned, those endowed with genius, and those
unblest by nature : but the greatest strength resides
in what called the middling interests, and
especially in the substantial yeomanry of the country.
for they have seldom any interest adverse to the
common good of all. Democracy is the party of
ciptal laws, equal rights, equal privileges, UNIVER-
SAL PROTECTION! Its foundation rests upon
the eternal and immutable principles of ajuity and
justice! Its creed is in the ordination of Providence,the constitution of nature, and the wisdom of reve-
lation. It has their common sanction, and, there-
fore, is not troubled with doubts or misgivings.—Its policy is honesty, and its counsellors are com-
mon sense, and an elevated and pure conscience.
It has no partialities. It neither plunders the rich
nor oppresses the poor. It does not reserve its smiles
for the fortunate, nor its frowns for the unhappy-,
nor does it look with envy on success or ,merit, or
pass by with cold indifference the helpless and ab-
ject, but its sympathies are for al-l, .wide as theworld and liberal as the sun! In short, the Demo
cratic party is the Great National American
Party;—it was born with the American Declara-
tion of Independence—has grown with the growth
of our country, and strengthened with its strength,and will last and continue to grow stronger so longas an American heart continues to beat within thewide extended borders of this Great Republic ! It
is evident, therefore, that if the Workingmen desire
to use their strength politically , they must lean uponthe strong arm and magnanimous breast of the
Great Democratic party—identify themselves, as well
as the noble cause for which they are battling, with
that party, and thereby they will be enabled, not
only to direct, to mould and shape the party in allits actions, infuse into it new vigor and animation,but your triumph is certain, political annihilation to
capital is brought about, and the reins of Govern-
ment, both State and National, will be suddenlywrested from dishonest politicians ol all kinds, andplaced in the hands of those to whom they properly
belong—THE MEN WHO WORK! THE PRO-DUCERS OF ALL WEALTH! THE HARD-
WORKING TAX-PAVERS OF THE UNITED
STATES! Workingmen, Mechanics—men of toil,
of all parties, think of these things!’’

A Great Peach Orchard is thus described bythe Ohio Cultivator:—About ten days since, when
at Cincinnati, we took a ride (with friend Doherty)
to visit the peach farm of Mr. .F. C. Davis, near
Milford, about 1(3 miles from Cincinnati, and twomiles from the little Miamij Railroad.

The orchard consists of 100 acres of land, andabout 14,000 peach trees of 30 or 40 varieties.
The trees were brought from New Jersey, and set
out three years ago last Spring. They have grownbeautifully, and are now finely in bearing—the pres-
ent crop averaging over a bushel for each tree; so
that the proprietor expects to sell about 10,000bushels of peaches the present season. The assort-
ment embraces a good share of the late varieties,
as well as the early and medium, so that the sell-ing period will be prolonged to October.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF
PETOSILVAUfU COLLEGE,

Ninth , below Locust Street , PHILADELPHIA.

The lectures for the session onsoo-mwill commence on Monday, October 14th, andcontinue, without interruption until the ensuing Istof March. The Faculty is constituted hs follows:
WM. DARRACH, M. D., Principles and Practiceof Medicine.
JOHN WILTBANK, M. D., Obstetrics and Dis-eases of Women and Children.
HENRY S. PATTERSON, M. D., Muteria Med-

ica anu Therapeutics.
Anatomy and Physiology.

r Q
ALBERT, M, D., Principles and Prac-tice of Surgery r

WASHINGTON L. ATI.EE, M . D„ MedicalChemistry. ’
Clime at the Penns,lvan,a Hospital, the ticket ofwhich 19 furnished.to ever, second-cotirse studentwithout charge, tees—Matriculation, §6 00- foreach ticket $l5OO ; Graduation $3O 00. The'An-atomical rooms will be opened on the Ist of Octo-ber, under the care of Dr. James Huntf.r, De-

monstrator.
HENRY' S. PATTERSON, M. D. Registrar,

ang 20-30-2m] No. 92 Arch stree't, Phil’a
Eagle Carpet Hall,

/ | ."HR. ever, inducement to persons in want
\_7 of a Carpet. Here may be found an extensiveassortment of Ingrain and" Venitian Carpeting, at
prices ranging from 12; cents to $1,50 per yardAn excellent article of Rag Carpet, all wool, In-grain for 50 cts. per yard. Splendid all wool Floor
Cloth. Bright colored cotton Venitian, of allwidths—at the Eagle Carpet Hall.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,Late Longenecker’s, corner of East King andSquare. [sep 10-33
Stoves ! toves!

tpHE subscriber would respectfully inform hisA friends and the public generally, that he hasjust received a large assortment of STOVES ofevery, description, including the latest pattern forCoal or Wood.
COOKING STOVES.

~
S‘ate , I The Celebrated Victory,

• c fTTTT LompWe, | « Hathaway Patent,Plat Top Complete, | « Complete Cook,
Oven Top, Cast or Sheet Iron PARLOR STOVES,E na Oast Radiator, Sheet Iron Radiator, EtnT‘j?,11

, d '"!*'?’ lhe Ben Franklin Air-tight, a beautiful Parlor Stove.

Ca^:^tak^lre eItleV
07ydeSPripti°n

REUBEN S'. ROHRER,
East King street.sept 24-tf-35J

AWAKE!
JUST received at NO. SO, North Queen street, a

large assortment of SPRING and SUMMER
DRY GOOD,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and Tweeds, Ladies’Dress Goods, Plain, Pink, Blue and Orange colored
.De Leines, Lawns, Alpacas, &c.; Alpaca Lustre,Ltnen do. Bareges, Ginghams, Calicoes, superior
Black Dress Silica, Black Silk, White Crape Silk;Shawls, De Laiue and Thibbetdo. Parasols, Um-
brellas, Linen ard Cotton Carpet Chain, CottonGoods lor men and boys’ wear, Palm Leaf andStraw Hats, Paper and other Window Shades, withgeneral assortment of Dry Goods usually kept.To our friends and the public we would say,.thatafter reading of the great bargains to be had else-

please call and secure still greater bargains.We will sell at the lowest cash prices.
groceries, QUEENSWARE, &c.

Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Chocolate,
Spices, Almonds, Figs, Prunes, Candies ; Brushes,
Bed-cords, Wash-lines, Buckets, Matts ; SuperiorHams and Dried Beef, with a general assortment ofarticles in the Grocery line.

Basket Carriages, Basket Cradles and Chairs,With a largo' assortment of clothes, marketing andtravelling baskets.
TOBACCO and SEGARS wholesale and retail.
MACKEREL—JSO bbls. £ and ± bbls., Nos. 1,2 and 3—best selected Mass. Mackerel.

SALT, TAR AND FISH.
Don’t lorget, North Queen street, 2 squares fromthe Court House, in the Museum Buildings. Wewill try to make the walk more than pay for your

tr <*uble. PINKERTON & SMELTZ.
may 21, 1850. 17-tf

Important Information.
THE subscribers have just opened a very exten-

sive assortment of NEW GOODS, suitable to
spring trade, which they intend selling off at low.
prices. Their stock comprises a much greatervariety of goods than any other in this county, andthey feel confident in assuring customers that they
can be supplied with any article in their line oftrade, on the most favorable terms. They have al-ways in store a full assortment of

STPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, CARPETING,

LOOKING GLASSE\ FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
Queeusware, Paper Hangings, Groceries & Lamps.

They have just opened a great variety ofLawns.Bereges, Berege Delaines and White Goofs adapted
to Ladies wear, which will be sold cheap by

, T. & H. BAUMGARDNER,Walnut. Corner, Centre Square and North Queenstreet, Lancaster. [april 30-tf-14
Lancaster Restaurant.

JBRINTNALL respectfully calls public v, 1/
• attention to his Eating Establishment

in West King st., under the Market House,
His rooms are handsomely fitted up, and nothinghas been left undone to make a visit'to them at-
tractive and pleasant. In addition to keeping a
constant supply of the best
FRESH OYSTERS. TRIPE, TURTLE & CLAM

SOUP, (during the season,) &c., &c.,He also keeps HOT COFFEE, CAKES, &c., whichwill be a great accommodation t> Market people,as his saloon is open at all hours.
Housekeepers and others can be accommodatedwith Tomatoes, Water Melons, Corn, Cantelopes,Apples, Peaches, Pears, frc., in any quantityami at the lowest market prices.
He invites his friends and the public generally to

give him a call. 0 J

Lancaster, Aug. 20. 30-3 m

E
Important Removal.M. HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs the

• public, that lie has removed his TailoringEstablishment to the room formerly occupied by
George Meeser, as a Looking Glass Store, wherehe may be found at all times, ready and willing towait upon those who may favor him cus-
tom. He also begs leave to state that lie lias justreturned from the city, witli the most complete andelegant assortment of
UNCUT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICH

SATIN AND SILK VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster. This stock having beenby a competent judge ofFASHIONABLE
GOODS as well as a first-rate judge of their qual-
ity, he natters himself able to meet the wants of hiscustomers in the most satisfactory manner, and as-sures all who may favor him with a call, that noefforts will be spared to-promote their interest.—
Don’t forget the place, West King street, next doorto C. Hager & Son's Dry Good Store.
__april 30 6m-14

House Painting.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the HOUSEPAINTING BUSINESS in all its branches, andon a more extensive scale than any other establish-
ment in the city. He returns his thanks for the ex-
tensive patronage heretofore bestowed, and assures
Ins friends and the publin thaflie will continue todo all kind of work in his line, with unequalledpromptness and excellence.

His shop is in Row, Orange st.,near North Queen, where all orders - from city or
country will be thanfully received ami promptlyexecuted. • GRAINING : p 1

Heis also prepared to execute Graining in a man-ner superior to any done heretofore in the citySpecimens can be seen at the shop.SIGN PAINTING also attended toat the shortest
notice. SAMUEL W. TAYLOR.July 16 25-3 m

M. H. Locher,
(successor to h. c. locher.)

.WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,YT7HOLESALE and Retail Dealer in LEATH-rlvnfis* lOROCCOmd S HESP SKINS, SHOEFINDINGS and SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS.A general assortment of the above articles con-stantly on hand.
All orders promptly attended to.

AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST,
2nd door West of Steinman’s Store.

- “K.1' 1;29tl 1 M. H. LOCHER.

A
The Ladies

RE most respectfully invited to call at DR.RAWLINS’ MEDICAL HALL, N. QueenMreet Lancaster. Dr. R. would be pleased toallow them his extensive assortment of
PFRFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES, &c.
such as. Extracts, Aromatic Vinegar, Eau Lustra),Beet Marrow, Bear’s Grease, Philocome StickPomatum, Bear’s Oil, Cologne, MecassarOil,Toilet
wnVderL°i-MJ 1'r0Soap, Velvet Chalk,'LilyWh'te, Puffs, Lachets, Court Plaster, Indelible'ink,
Brown Windsor, Floating, Omnibus, Palm, Almond,Radway’s Chinese Medicated, Lavender, Shell,Eagle, Oval, Ribbed, Washington, Circassian,andTransparent Soaps Barry’s Tricoplierous TeaberryToothwash, Rose Tooth Powder,Boerhaave’sOdon-la alr > Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c., &c.KTThe prices are so low they will astonish youmay 14 , 6

> '

MARTIN M. ROHRER,
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCE,

OFFICE, ’

Opposite Spree!,er-s Hotel, Eaet King Street,
T. AK C J Sif ER , P J

. : SCRIVSSIKC,
As writing Deeds, Wir es, Mortgages, Releases,Accounts, Stc. on reasonable terms and

the shortest notice.*
march 16, ’5O

Who Wants a Neat Fit T

BOOTS AND SHOES." I THE undersigned thankful for past
A respectfully informs his friends, and
public generally, that he is still to be found*
at his old stand in North Queen street, directly op-posite Kaufman’s Black Horse Hotel, where he hason hand a fine assortment of

BOOT.S AND SHOES,
for Ladies’ and* gentlemen’s wear, and is prepared
to make to order, at all times and at the shortestnotice, any description of the fashionable Bootsand Shoes now worn, and at prices* which cannotfail to please. Give him a call.

MDMA- , CHRISTIAN STIFFLE.N. B. Mending done m the neatest manner, andat the shortest notice. fjune 4 T IB-6m
Timothy Seed.

200 B
,

US,{1' PRIME TIMOTHY SEED, clear
L° , other seeds. Just received and forBai £ at the cheap Hardware Store of

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
East King street.Mg 20-tf-30]

Superior Oil for Table Use.
NICE and Marseilles Table Oil in large and

small bottles. For sale at
.

,

CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S
Medicinal) Drug and Chemical Store, East King at.

aug 27 31

„ flj® CUeap Hardware Store,

R™Lr!> D i;T
street’ opposite Messenkop’s Hotel.EUBEN S. ROHRKRjlateSprecher&Robrer,returns -his thanks for the many past favors

»if S
f

<

K VC^*il i^0n
that he will continuethe business at the old stand,
MW ? ICIt? their farther .favors. He would ciiltheir attention to a well selected stock ofFOREIGN & DOMESTIC EARDWABE,such as Lockß, Latches, Butt Hinges, Files, Saws,Mate'rialf °tS a” d “ general assortment ol Building

CARPENTER PLANESChisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing KnivesBraces and Bitts; Egley’s Superior DomesticAugers, and alj kinds ofCarpenter Tools.
• Iron and Steel.

Hammered and Rolled Iron of.all sizes, ShearBlister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and SheetIron, of all kinds.

Bellows, Screw Plates, Rasps and everv descriptionof Blacksmith Tools.
Superior Pocket Knives from the Waterville Man-ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen Knives,Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone andCocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors,Scissors,&c., &c.

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either inwhole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,

Tumblers, Plates, &c.
SADDLERY.—BiUs,Buckles, Hames, Webbing,Hog Skins, -Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, OilCloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands.GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,

Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,Brushes, &c.
CEDAR WARE.

Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, Meat Stands,Butter I-irkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-
SEFDS

C OVCr> T‘ moth
-V > Herd a »d Orchard Grass

A STOVES.
M The celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,

; Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention ol' Farmers is called to the Patentt llllivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.
SCVTHES AND .SNATHS.

A new article ol Grain Scythes, very superioralso Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn Stlaylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and’Morris’ Grainand Grass Scythes. c
GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s makeol Gram Cradle.

RAISES—Rak-es of different kinds, Wliettotones, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
utenfcls, ail of which will be sold at the. lowestPr i££!l [June 4-18 tf

LANCASTER TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
William Lynch,

E r ,„iP °F PHILADELPHIA,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Lan-caster and vicinity, that he has commenced

tne above business in nil its various branches, inBaumgardner’s Building, in fbe.oom directly overWilltam Langley’s Boot and Shoe Store, (CentreSquare ) where he is prepared to do all kindsof Fashionable TAILORING, in a style equal toany house in Philadelphia. He assures those whomay layor hun wjtljptheir custom, that no efforts
v-i be spared to render complete satisfaction,
lie warrants all garments made by him to FitPerfectly ; and shall make it a special point toexecute all orders in the most prompt and complete
manner. *

He respectfully solicits patronage.J-ancaster, July 30, 1850. =

SUMMER!
V.,T,

v
e
,

Sprlng ls nere > the delicatc-footcd May,With her fair fingers full of leaves and Bowers.”

THE Spring is here and Summer follows fiist andnow is the time to prepare for the warm butneautiful season that will soon lie upon us, by cal-ling at . i > j

Erben’s Emporium of Choice & Cheap Dry Goods.
nr/troT —Splendid Changeable Dress
MiNmrr rV e|?,n,V’? lack aml Green ChamelionMANTILLA MLKs, extra widths, at very low
prices. J

NEW STYLE BAREGE DE LAINES, the newarticle for dresses, which will supersede Baregesas they are more serviceable and will wash ! SilksTissues, Bareges, Lawns, Chintzes, Swiss, Mull andBook Muslins, ofthe best fabrics and most elegantstyles. Also, Bonnet, Waist and Neck RißnoNs,
at ERBEN’S CHEAP =STOBE.
“The sun burns hotly”—we are sure to know it—And “shade thy top-piece”—truly says the poet!

Parasols’ Parasols!
A Large Invoice of PARASOLS of every colorand price, Plain and Fringed, large and small,which will be sold lower than ever before offered.Wide Black Silk Laces, Silk Fringes and Gimpsfor Mantillas, just received. r
China Pearl, Braid, Leghorn and Palm HATS TorMen and Buys, of the new shapes, in endlessvariety arid all prices.
Superior Embossed Cloth Piano and Table Cov-ers. Damask Linen and Colored Cotton TableCo\ers, Napkins, Towelling, 4tc.,tStc., justreceivedand now opened at the store of

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building, next door to Russel’sHardware Store, Lancaster, Pa.may 28 ]B.tf

Plumbing.
rpHE subscribe begs leave to inform her friends
X and the public, that she will continue the bus-

iness lately carried on by her deceased son, JohnGetz, at his old stand immediately under Reed’sHotel, in West King street, where she will be pre-pared as heretofore to furnish and lay
IRON &LE D PIPE,

in the best manner, at the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms.

Cast Iron Pipes from H to 12 inches in diameter;Leaden Pipes from i to 4 inches in diameter; andWrought Iron for steam and hot water circulation
are furnished in or out of the city.Hydrants, Bath Ho: and Cold BathsWater Closets, Lift and Force Pumps and HydraulicRams fitted up in a workmanlike manner.

REPAIRING promptly attended to, and everydescription of work in the Plumbing line. SHEET
LEAD of very superior quality, lor sale at thelowest prices. On hand and for sale,

3000 FEET LEAD PIPE ,
best quality, (American manufacture,) assorted jsizes, suitable tor conveying water from springs I&c., at the lowest case prices. J

ELEANOR GETZ,
West King street, Lancaster.

Lancaster Marble Yard.

THE sabacVibers take pleasure inintorming their
friends and the public, that they have taken theMarble Yard formerly conducted by ; Daniel Fagan

deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler& Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirous ofpurch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine theirpresent stock of finished work, which, in point offineness offinish, quality of marble,and chastenessof design, will compare favorably with that of anyother establishment in the city. 3

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,
MAKBL3S MAETIfMS,

DOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and in fiict,every thing in their line, at the shortest
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WO R K
in real city style.

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

RASPS AND FILES. —Spencer’s celebrated
horn Shoe Rasps. Also,Spencer’s,Swinbum’s

and Ashton & Jackson’s superior half round aud
fiat Bastard files for sale at

REUBEN S. ROIIRER’S
Cheap Hardware Store.jane 18*21]

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.

SP. and Old Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla,
• celebrated alike for the cure of all diseases

ipcident to, and arising from, an impure state ofthe
Blood, may always be had fresh and genuine from

GEO. A. MILLER,
_ _ Druggist,"West King street.

i&’lnducements will be offered to those who buyby the quantity. [aug 27*31

NO. 36
WEW GOODS

AT TEE FARMERS’ FAVORITE STORE.
HAVING taken the old and well known standof HOSTETTER & BEATES, and hav“eselected from their extensive stock all the BESTGOODS, to which we have added a very large andbeautifbl assortment ofNEW AND FRESH GOODS,
we would therefore invite the attention of the old
customers of this store, who sojiberally patronizedHostetter & Beates, and also our 'triends' in thecity and county, to our extensive assortment ofcheap Goods, which embraces a beautiful assort-
ment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Among which may be found an entire new stylehameleon Stripe Dress Silks; Paris Brocade Silks ;Queen’s Grey, Figured and Plain Silks; a beautiful
assortment of 3-4 wide Chameleon Canton Silks forladies dresses and vissettes, which is equal to theold style Pongee for service, and richer than any
satm. Also, RICH BLACK BOILED SILK, ofall widths for Dresses and Mantillas, with a fine
assortment of Black Silk Luces tor Trimming.A ■EH' SILK FIGURED LUSTRES,
°f every shade and price. Ladies Cloth—k newarUcleforMournmgdresses; CapeandMohair j fineBlack Lustres or every shade and price.Cashmeres and Be Laincs—a beautiful assortmentat prices from I2J to 37;. cents.

IVLS.—The famous Bay State Long Shawls,at all prices ; Merino, Thibet, Mo'us de Laines,and woolen Miawls of all styles ' > 3
H?S^YAN? GLoVES—Ladies and Gentle-Rl°"l, 8 ’ S ' k ’ LoUon > Woolen and Berlin Gloves.Black Silk Cashmere, Lambs Wool and CottonHosiery. Hell’s heavy Buckskin Gloves and MittsSTAPLE DRY GOODS,Consisting ol Muslins, Calicoes, at 4,6, 8 10 and121 cents per yard, Linen and Cotton SheetingsTickings, Checks, Ginghams, Chambreys, CottonStripe, Woolen, Cotton and home made Flannels •

Linen and Cotton Table Cloths ; Birds-Eye, Huck-abuck, and plain Toweling, &c. J

Wall Paper of all styles and prices.
GENTLEMENS' GOODS.

.Super Black, Blue, Brown, and Drab Frenchbnghsli and American Clothsail fresh from the citv’.which wo offer very cheap, to those in of a’
coat.

Casaimeres, Satinets and Vestings in great varietyand at exceedingly low prices.- Velvet cords, Ken-tucky Jeans, Wool and Cotton Pant stuffs &cGentlemen and Ladies Silk, Woolen and Won
under Shirts and Drawers.

OUR CARPET ROOM is supplied with a choice
assortment of Ingrain, 3 ply, Cotton and Rag Car-peting, Floor and Oil Cloths, which will be soldvery cheap.

FEATHERS.—Live Geese Feathers of the bestquality.
200 PAIRS OF BLANKETS

,Of all makes and at all prices, from common to
superior. Irish Linens, Marseilles Quilts verycheap. Together with a handsome assortment ofGentlemens’ Black Silk and Fancy Cravats : Linenand Silk Handkerchiefs; Linen and Cotton Laces,Ldgings and lnsertings; Satin Mantua and CapRibbons, &c., &c. K

groceries.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Syrup Molasses, Starch,Salaratus, Spices, Nutmegs, &c., all of which aieof the best quality, and will be sold cheap. GroundAlum Salt by the sack.
No. 1,2 and 3, in bids, half and quarter, NewMackerel of the best brands.

QUEENSWARE 4

A large, assortment of Liverpool, Common andChina Ware ol every pattern and style
THE PATENT FLINT WARE,For which we are sole Agents, and of which wei j
re, cem"S a ■argo assortment this fall, canbe had only at this establishment.

ari! ca “t;°"<=d against an imitationarticle ol this ware, which has lately been intro-duced in some of the stores.
Persons having credits due them from the lataUrin, will be paid at the counter.

ast.eretofme! ProdUCe
"
l!‘ken eic,mn 8 e goods

MrPlease call and see us.j^J
H. C. FONDF.RSMITH,

,
JOHN HERR

Lancaster, Aug. 27, 1850,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Cash Boot and Shoe Store,N. W. COR. OF CENTRE SQUARE, LANC'R

r
af b°en the Palron age extended to this

k
es *j" ,lah jncnt aince its commencement, that the, subscribers feel gratified in tendering their verysincere acknowledgments to the citizens ofLancas-ter and its vicinity for their generous liberality:and Irom the encouragement already received anddaily increasing, they have been induced to extendtheir business, and are now prepared to offer tor

"' ho,esale or retail, the largest and bestselected assortment of BOOTS AND SHOE'S al-together adapted lor this market, ever offered intins place. In addition to the facilities ol beingsupplied direct from the manufactories in Ehiladei-
wo-Vr ,

e‘ scwherc > th<=y are now ready to furnish
* 1 t

th,®‘I oirn manuractur e at Philadelphiaprices, for CASH or approved paper.We have justreceived and are now opening apart of our Tall supply, consisting of 36 cases of
Ssl ME‘ VS, WOMENS\ MISSES’ -tb.ffij HOYS’ YOUTHS, Jm CHIL. PitDRENS BOOTS SHOES, 'K.
which we respectfully invite the public generally tocall and examine. In a few days we shall :
receipt of cases of Boots and Shoes, among whichwill be a large lot of very superior GUM SHOESfrom a celebrated Eastern manufactory, which willbe offered at the manufacturers prices*

Our store has undergone extensive alterations inanticipation of our extended business, and to keenpace with the growing prosperity of the city. Fo?the better accommodation of the LADIES, we havefnrX anff
.

ed
|

°Ur rOCT 38 t 0 render *• unnecessaryfor them to be exposed to the observation of theraul-titude by giving them a room fitted up expressly forThe Ladles’ Department,where they cam be waited upon, if desired, bv aLady every way qualified for the business bv nracLeal experience. J * .
We are determined that no expense or attentionshaH be found wanting on our part to merit a shareof public patronage, which is all we ask, leavingthe community to judge whether we deserve it

*

BOOTS AND SHOES made to order, aid mend-mg done as usual. 3 u

Wanted 20 workmen in various kinds of work
ofPT.*& H. Baumgardner "s'‘'coTneTof
wor km ei?an ifateafd yme

,pply '
WM. LANGLEY k CO,

33-tf

j Lire Insurance.i The Unite,f states Life Insurance Annuity andTrust Company, of Philadelphia.
j CAPITAL s2so,ooo—CmitTEii Perpetual.

! office N ’°- 28 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

T! [CASH SYSTEM.]HE constant, unsolicited applications for. LifeInsurance, furnish the most abundant and grat-ilying proof, that the public mind is deeply im-pressed with the vast importance of this subject.—The great object however'of Insurance should beSAFETY, otherwise the whole motive of Insurancemay be disappointed. Too much care cannot-bepractised in the selection of an Office, with whichto effect the contract. The choice should be regn-Jated, not by present and constant large induce-ments as this is certainly incompatible with FUTU&E
benefits. The premiums on life are calculatedfor the fi/utre; it present and perspective benefits,therefore, are given, the result ultimately must
terminate in litigation, disappointment and ruin.—The objects aimed at by this Company are stability
and perpetuity. . The rates of premium have beencarefully prepared with reference to fluctuations,
the Lash System ofpayments has also been adopt-ed unpaid premium notes constitute no part of the
assets of this company—and every contingency be-
ing fortified with an ample capital, SECURITYstamps the whole system; this feature, paramount
to all other considerations, commands this compa-ny to public favor.

OFFlCERS.—Directors: Stephen R. Crawford,Ambrose W. Thompson, Benjamin ,IV. Tingley,Jacob L. Florence, William M. Goodwin, Paul B.Goddard, Lawrence Johnson, George M’Henry,James Devereox, John L. Linton.
phen R. Crawford. Vice President—Ambrose W.Thompson. .Secretary and Treasurer—Charles GImlay. Actuary—Manuel Eyre. Counsel and At-torney—Thomas Balch. MedicalExaminers—Paul
B. Goddard,M.D., William Pepper, M DExplanatory pamphlets, blanks, application pa-pers, and every information and facility will cheer-fully be furnished by the undersigned- who hasbeen duly appointed an Agent ofthis Company.

,
• ' HIRAM B. SWA&R,

aug 13 ’5O-ly-29] MarketSquare, Lanc’r. •

JOB PRINTING neatly and oxpoditiously exe-
cuted at this olliae.

.

.


